Compagnie des Archers
du Chuffin
- Theux Field Theux 2008
The committee of the "Compagnie des Archers du Chuffin"
wishes you and your family a very Happy Year 2008.
We are glad to invite you to our international field event which will take
place on 31st May & 1st June 2008 (both marked and unmarked distance
targets).
Office's opening :

Team's start :

Friday from 19:30 to 21:00,
Saturday from 07:30 to 09:00,
Sunday from 07:00 to 08:00
Saturday at 09:45, Sunday at 08:45.

Entries will be accepted starting January, 15th 2008
Entries must be sent only to the following email address :

fieldtheux2008@msn.com
Don't forget to mention your first name, surname, class, association registration
nbr, archery club and country (please also report if you want to be within a
specific team)

Entry fees :

18€ for the two days (48 targets), youth 12€
12€ for one day (24 targets), youth 8 €
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The amount must be paid into "Cie des Archers du Chuffin" account :
- 068-2446464-54 (from Belgium)
- IBAN BE 42 0682 44 64 54 + BIC : TKCCBEBB (from other countries)
with communication "Field Theux 2008" + surname + first name + club.
Entry will be validated as soon as payment will be received.
Entries are scheduled to be closed on 10th May 2008. Nevertheless, this could
happen earlier due to limited number of available places (first registered, first served).
In this case, a waiting list will be put in place and followed. From 20th May 2008,
cancellations will not be paid back except in case of "force majeure".
For any queries about entries, please call Christian Hardenne: +32 498 57 30 67.
For campers, the land will be accessible from Friday 30th May 2008 in the
morning. Could you please mention in your entry request the following
information :
- vehicle type (caravan, motorhome, tent, car, ...) + number plate
- if you need electricity (2 amp. max.)

Address : Institut St Roch, Marché 12, B-4910 Theux
GPS coordinates: E 5.82114° N 50.52783°
Fléchage aux entrées de Theux:

For any other queries, you can contact our club secretary Philippe Goffard on the
following nbr : +32 87 33 85 48.
Thanks in advance for your understanding.
With our best regards,
The "Archers du Chuffin - Theux" committee

Compagnie des Archers du Chuffin - Theux
fieldtheux2008@msn.com

PS.: For people who have sent an entry request before the 15th January 2008,
please confirm it again using the above email address. Many thanks.
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